
lieiAHD IN WASHINGTON. A Retraction.
VES-.'IT'SA-FAC-

T

VALUABLE FARMING LANDS

v

FOR SALE.

Uhat io

fCallflnMB branch Drug GtoreI have opened a
on the

FAYETTEYILLE and HARTIH Streets

(NEXT TO

Oaetoria ia Dr. Samuel Pitcher's prescription for Ttifavfa
'

y auid Children. It contains neither Opium, Morphine nor
.other Kareotio substance. It Is a harmlesa rabstitato
for Faregorlo, Drops, Soothing 8ymps,and Castor Oil. '

.I Is Pleasant. Its guarantee is thirty years' txae by
r Bullions of Mothers. Caxtoria destroys Worms and allays

feverlshness. Castorla prevents vomiting Soar Cord,
eare Diarrhosa and "Wind Colio. Castorla relieves,

i.;. teething' tronbles, cares constipation and flatnlenoy.
' Castorla assimilates the food, retfulatee the atomach' and. bowels, giving healthy and natural sleep. Cas
t torla is the Children's Panaoea the Mother'a Friend.

WILL BE GLAD TO SEE YOU AT ALL TIMES.

John Y.
1ESS

. Castoria.
Oaeloi la Isao well adapted to Andren that

I reoommeDd a aa superior toany pneartptloa
knowa to me.

H. A. Aaoaso, M.
111 So. Oxford St., Brooklyn, K. T.

"Oar physicians In the children's depart-
ment hare spokes highly of their export,
anos fa thatr oobdde praotloe with Oastoria,
and althoiurh we only have among our
madtoal snppUss what knows as regular
prodiHts,yetwsa free to confess tbat the
merits of Oastoria ha weal at to look with
favor npon It"

Ukotd Boarrrai, ara Dispsmaar, Increased Sales 41 Per Cent Over October, 1894.

Our Winning Prices Are Cash to All,
The Banker, Broker, Bondholder, Capitalist, Mechanic, Farmer and

Laborer, all enjoy the rich benefits of our Cash Methods.

Business bnilt on business principles, the solid foundation stones are:
Honest reputation, good baying, close selling, extraordinary valnes, no
trouble to show goode, money rack at the word.

Popular Goods at Popular Prices.
Oars is a bargain store all through. We offer the best values. The

trade recognize it. Goods and prices advertise us.

Cloaks Our Trade Builders.
(Inr avnrv offnrinir of faihinnahle Canes and Bwell-stv- le Coats, meets with

n
V

I Aixaw O. 8wtb, An..
Mwrnajr Strwwt, Hans' Tevk CKty.

in
Mllllil'l

In
In' 2

he Ideal
Steam

LAUNDRY
Is tbe best (quipped and does the

most prompt and

such a generous response as to keep us
received this season. The perfection of
tion in prices combine to popularize this
low as 12 60

fr
Carrying the best lines of Shoes of all

and sexes, we are enabled to fit all feet
w e staae our reputation upon tne values we oner, jxone uae tnem.

Special Values in All-Wo- ol Dress Goods

And special numbers In Black Henriettas, Serges and Crepons, extra good value.

C. A. Sherwood & Co.

"Look here, Ollgal! I understand
that you have been saying I am often
drank.";
"Yes, I baveTmade that remark, Jay

smith."
, ''Well you 'v got to make a retrao
tloc a thoroogb retraction, yon an
derstandr"

"I'm willing to tbat. I'U tell every.
body that you are often sober. .

It May Do as Much for You.
Mr Fred Miller, of Irving, 111, writes tbat

ne naa a severe Kidney trouble lor man
years, with severe pains in his back an
also tbat his buvider w affected. He tried
many so called kidney cures but without
any good mult. About a year aro he began
use of Electrin Bitters and found relief et
once. Electric Bitten is especially adapted
to cure of all kidney and liver troubles and
often gives almost instant relief. One trial
will prove our

- .statement.. -
Price

I. . only.
SO for

targe uuuiea atjuuu i ssaanaa'sarugsiorc.

Tit for Tat.

, Young wife Before w were mar
ried, George, you never smoked in my
presence. ' . .

Young husband I know It my dear,
and yon never wore curl' paper In
mina.

A clear, soft, rosy complexion I the
aesire or every lady. Why not give
Johnson's Oriental Soap a trial. There
is nothing to compare with It as a
skin beautifler. Two cake in a pack
age, w cents. For sale by John l
MaoRae, druggist, r

The Point Breese bicycle track Is

taking shape.

Cbamberlan'a i the heat nf alL Vin.
cent J. Bark, of Danbury, Iowa, has
useu unamDenams uouen uemeay
whenever in seed of a medicine for
coughs and colds, for the past five
years ana says : "it always helps me
vuv.
eou
ber
60o bottles for ale by J. Hal Bobbitt
uruggisia.

Asote's lameness ia not considered
permanent. .

The way to reach catarrh is through
the blood. Johnson's Sarsaparllla and
Celery treats thie disease sucoessfullv.
Try it and you will not be disappoin-
ted. Price, lsrge bottles, 60 cents.
For sale by John Y. HaeBae, drug-
gist.

Nashville'a running meeting wi'l
open November.lS

Johnson's Kidney ana iiiver Bexa
lator Invigorate the liver, regulate
the bowel, cure dyspepsia, bilaos
ness, ; indigestion, sour stomaoh and
makes yonr head as clear as a bell
98 and 60 tents. For sale by John Y.
MaoBae

Joe Patchen will be a feature of tbe
National Horse Show. '

S. F. Yinger, Dewart, Pa., writes:
Mr. Haringof this plaoe has used
your remedy for the' Piles and recom
mends it very highly. He gave me
your address, 1 would like to know
on what terms and price vyou sell to
dealers. Let me hear from you and
oblige. Sold by John Y. HaeBae.

( ,, -, r
A portion of New Orleans' grand-

stand will be Inclosed in glass. ,

Last June Dick Crawford brought
his twelve-months-o- ld child, suffering
from infantile diarrhoea, to me. It

d been weaned at four months oid
and had always been sickly. I gave it
the usual treatment in such cases but
without benefit. Tbe chua Kent Brow
ing thinner until it weighed butlittle
more than when born, or perhaps ten
pounds. I then started tbe father to
giving Chamberlain's Collo, Cholera
and Diarr e, Bemedy. Before one
bottle of th a tnt size had been used
a marked improvement was seen and
ts continued use cured the child, its

weakness end puny ' constitution
and its father and mvself be

lieve the ohlld'i life was saved by tbia
remedy. J. T. Mario w. St. l.,Tama-roa.11-1.

For sale by J. Hal Bobbitt
Druggist. -

Notice to Defendants.

In the U. 8. Circuit Conrt for the
Eastern Uistriotof North Uarolnla,

Buffalo City Mills, Limited, vs. W.
W.Arohibald and May G Archibald.

It ia ordered that said W. W. An
ohibald and May G. Archibald be re-
quired to appear and plead, answer
or demur at ine omoe oi toe uieig oi
the United States Circuit Court for
the Eastern District of North Caro-
lina, in the city of Raleigh, on or be-

fore November 11th, 1895, and that a
copy of this order together with a
copy of the bill of oam plaint and sub.
poena herein shall be served noon
tne aeienaanis in we Doacnern uis-tri- ot

of New YorS, tbe Eastern Dis-
trict of Virginia, or in suob other
District as tbe defendant maybe
found. It is further ordered that
service be made by publication once
a week for six weeks in the Pbess--
Visrroit. a newspaper published in
the oity of Raleigh,

Sent. U, 189S. - Cuke.

Bale of Valuable Real Estate.

By virtue of a mortgage deed riven by Hsrdy
B. Bagwell and Adelaide Bagwell, his wife, to
Catharine Boylan, dated January H, lira and
registered In the office ot the Iteglster of Deeds
tor Wake county. In Book 104, page Brt, I will,
on the lath day oi November. 185, at U o'clock,
at tbe Court Bouse door in Baleigh, iWake
county, sell, at public auction, to the highest
bidder tor cash, the following described real
estate A certain tract of land situate
in Wake county. St. Mary's Township, adjoin-
ing the lands of Samuel Watts, Allen Sturdlrant.
J. G. Dupree, tknlie Smith and others, and
more fully described as follows: Beginning at
pointers on the SmlUifleld and Raleigh Road.
John Parker's (now Samuel Watts) corner near
Watts, thence with his line South two degrees
west CM chains to a stake, thence south fa de-
grees west 17.80 chains to the Wilmington Road,
thence with said road to a pine, Allen Bturdl-vant- 's

corner, thence with his line south as de-
gree west Ml chains to a stake, Sturdlvant's
comet, thence with his line north I degrees east
seven chains to a rock, Sturdlvant's corner:
thence with his line south as degrees west
to.to chains to a stake hi Jack Dupree's line,
thence north two degrees east 80.80 chains to a
llnlitwixKl stump, L. J. Weather's corner,
thenee with his line south ST degrees east m.ss
.hum, t.t ft nw.kr Wettthar,,' AnrnAV thnM
north 8 dvgreea east m M chains to the Smith--1

field Road, thence with said road to a black I

lack, Vm. Bturmvant's corner, thence with his
line north decree east 7.1 J chains to a black
Jack. Bedie bimih's ooruer, thence south 81 de-- j
greet east 1 enmn to a rock In the old road, j
thence as Uie said road som h 3 decrees east
IMS chains to the Srailhheid Road. Uiencs with
th said road to the beuinuhiiz. eautainlnc "

Paoi seres more or less. j

This IVM oar oi vcutuer. irvo. ' i
W. M BOYLAN, f

. Xzeoutor of Catharine Bovlaa, , '

Current News and Ciosulp at the Na-;- v

tional Capital.
Special to the tM Visitor.

WasHinaToN, Not. 8. Tbe sense
tioual dinr.ti;he tbat have bean seat
oat by tb newspaper concerning tbe
Venesael controversy have, I am
told, bee .1 inspired by tbe legal ad-

visor of th Venezuelan legation In

this sit.
Member of tbe cabinet are very

' muoh annoyed at the ton of these
publication and fear, tbat they may

increase tb difficulty of a Just tola
"tion of tbe f problem.

: There 1 a eertaln member of tbe
cabinet, while being a firm believer in
the Monroe doctrine and believes, in
ita enforcement by armc, if necessary,
say there is no occasion or eicoae to
aroase tb patriotic sentiment of tbe
people at large. JTurther, that the
intemperate demand of the press and

. sensational misrepresentations , may
V endanger the settlement of a question

that he believe he eaa be determined

in a peaceful manner.

i Another' official ay be doe not
;

' consider It dignified tor the United
: States to .'Indulge in buncombe and

braggadocio while a diplomatic eon
controversy is In progress, nor doe

. he propose to make himself a party to
' the nse of the present disousslon for

political purposes, and fully believes
v that the President share his views.

"
. The colored Baptist elergymesi ' of

s Washington are making strenuous ef- -

forta to have the official of the Colum
bian University admit colored student
Into that institution. At meeting of

't the union, which wa held last , week

near here, resolutions were adopted

asking the Officials of that Institute, in
behalf if the Interest of the colored

Baptists, to throw open Its doors re-

gardless of color. The resolution

' embrace the fact , that the athollo
University here has recently taken
such action which shonld be a criterion
for all good people.- - 1

Owing to the number of casualties
among the cadets at the Naval Aoad,
my in Annipolis, resulting from the

' present method of playing football,
Surgeon General '.Try on has reeonv

that rival games be prohibited at that
institution, unless tbe regulations gov.
erning the game a played there be
materially modified.

'
, BK.

FERTILIZER INSPECTION.

The Method Adopted by the Depart
meat Caution to Farmer. -

The October Bulletlon sayst "The
farmer is cautioned again to b care-

ful in seeing that the eomnier?ial fer-

tiliser purchased by him not-- only
bear the official tag. hot that the brand
1 registered and on Olef in the office

eva "' v""t y b
This matter la thus emphasised se

of the practice among fertiliser
manufacturer of lending or selling to
neighboring establishments "a few

. tags", until those ordered shall ar-

rive, etc.! 'l f
" ' ' 4f

Jhe Board of Agriculture has pro-

vided against further abuse along this
. line by directing that the name of the

manufacturer who ban th tag shall

be printed on the back. of the tag.
Thi course was ronna Accessary pe- -

eauee of good offered for sale, during
this year fully tagged, thu bearing
th visible evidence of compliance

la the office of the Commissioner, ' nor
wa it of ueh "vain la fertilising
strength t to entitle it to registra-
tion under the law of the Stat.

A Household Treasure,
'

D. W. Fuller, of Canajoharle, N. Y.
say that he always keeps Dr. King's
New Discovery in the house and his
family has always found that the very
best results follow its are i that he
would not be without it, if procurable.
0. A. Oykeman, druggist, CataklU, N.
T., says tbat Dr. King's New Discov-
ery is undoubtedly (he best cough

'remedy i that he has need It In his
family for eight years, and it has never
failed to ao an tnat is eiaimea lor it.
.Why not try a remedy ao long tried
and .tested. Trial boHles free at John

. Y. MeBae's drag store. Regular ilse
60s and tt.OO. , '

John U. uentry Miaiaiooeirouoiea
with rheumatism.

John G. Hanger, editor of tbe Sun-

beam, iellgman, Mo, who maoed
Grove Cleveland for the Presidency
in November, 1882, while was mayor of
Buffalo, N. y is enthuslastlo in his
praise of Chamberlain' Colio, Cholera
and Diarrhoea Bemeoy. He says: "I
have used it for the past five years and
consider it the beet preparation of the
kind in tbe market. It is as staple as

' sugar and coilee in this section. It is
an article of merit and should be used

.in every household. For sale by J.
Ha bobbitt Druggist, sept

Metropse was jumped on and badly

cut at Latonla. "

. A horse k icked H. S. Shafer. of the
Freemyer Houne, Middleburg, N.Jf.
on the knee, which laid him up in bed
and caused the knee joint to become
stiff. A friend recommended him to
uae Chamberlain's l'ain Balm, which

' be did. and in two days was able to be
around. Mr. Shafer has recomended it
to many others and sv it is excellent
for any kind of a bruise or sprain.
This s .me remedy is also famous for
ts rur of rheumatism. For sale by

J. L.1 iollui v - t -

3

By virtue of authority eonf erred by a
certain Deed of Trust from It. A.
Hodge and Loretta Hodge, his wife,
dated December 5th, 1890, and recorded
in the office of the Begister of Deeds for
Wake county. N. C, in Book 113, at
page 818k I wfll on :;

THUBSDAY. November Uth, 1885,

sell at public auotion, to the highest
bidder for cash, six (6) tracts of land
situate in Saint Matthews township,
Wake county, N. C, and described as
follows: ,

Ftbst Tract containing 221 8--4 acres,
more or less, being Lot. No 8 of the
Gaston Wilder lands, and described as
follows: Adjoining the lands of said
Hodge on the south, of the late David
H inton on the east, of the said Hodire
on tbe north and Aeuse river on the
west: and bounded as follows: besln.
nine at a stake and pointers on the east
bank of Neuse river, about 12 links be
low the mouth of a gut the soutbwent
corner of Tract No. 1, bought at the
same ume ana Place dv joseon An
drews, runs thence east 205 poles to a
state in tne late David union's line;
thence with his line south 24 degrees,
west 140 poles to a stake and pointers;
thence west 258 poles to a small birch
tree and pointers on the bank of Neuse

the river about 128 poles to tbe begin-
ning, boing same tract conveyed by
John B, Williams and wife to B. A;
Hodire bv deed recorded in said office.
in Book SO at page 645, reference to
wmcnismaae.

Second Tract. eontaLiinir 109 scrm.
more or less, being Lot No. 4 of tbe
Betsy Hlnton farm (formerly Gaston
Wilder's land) and bounded as follows:
Beginning at a small birch and point- -

era on the bank of Neuse river about
six poles below Spring Gut; thence
with the dividing line east 253 poles to
a stake in David Hin ton's line; thence
with the same about 32.poles to a stake
on Mingo creek; thence down tbe creek
about 824 poles to where It empties into
Neuse river; thence up the said river
about 195 poles to the beginning; being
same tract conveyed by W. a Poole to
B. A. Hodge by deed recorded in said
office, in Book 56, at page 182, reference
to which is made.

Third Tract, containing 118 acres.
more or less, and bounded as follows:
Beginning at a stake on the south side
of the Tarborough road W. B. Pool's
corner runs south 1--2 degree west 45
pole to a stake and pointers in tbe
head of a small branch; thence with
said branch 89 poles to a pice on the
east side of the branch; thence south
24 8--4 degrees west 88 poles to a stake
and pointers; thence east 108 2 poles
to a stake; thence north 5 1- -4 degrees
east 214 Doles to tbe Tarborougb road:
thence with said road 98 poles to the
Beginning, oeing same tract conveyed
by Jei.nie Hinton to R. A. Hodge, by
deed recorded in sa d office in Book 105,
at page 551, reference to which la made.

t'ouBTH Tbact, containing 79 4

ac es, more or less, and bounded as fol-
lows: Begins at a stake in tbe centre of
the Hodge road, and in J. H. Poole's
line, being the northeast corner of tbe
lot purchased by Joseph Andrews, at
same time and place, rune thence east
with Poole's line 122 2 poles to a stake
and pointers on a branch; thence nearly
south down the various courses of tbe
branch 83 Doles to a large nine on the
east side of the same-Da- vid Hlnton's
corner thence with bis line south 24
degrees west 89 poles to a stake and
pointers, the corner of the dividing line
between this lot, or parcel, and that
purchased by G. H. Williams, at same
sale; thence west 104 poles to a stake in
the centre of Hodge road; thence north-
ward along said road 118 3 poles to the
beginning, being same tract conveyed
by Sarah E. wilder, commissioner, to
B. A. Hodge, bv deed recorded in said
office, in Book 66, at page 146, reference
to which is made.

Fifth Tract, containing twentv-flv- e

acres, more or less, adjoining tbe lands
of Buffln Williams. B. P Williamson,
William Smith and Joseph J. Andrews.
and on the east side of Neuse river, be
ing a Dart or tne uetsv mnton tract
bought by said Andrews at the G. H.
WJlder estate sale, being tbe southwest
corner of said tract according to a chop-
ped line commencing at the said river,
below spring gut, at a willow: thence
up said river to above the falls at a
twin red-oa- thence east to a stob and

ine; thence to a stoo in tne orancn;
hence south to B. Williams' land, a

lightwood knot; thence west to tbe be- -'

ginning, and being the same tract con-
veyed by Joseph J. Andrews and others
to B. A. Hodge, by deed recorded in
said office, In Book 56, at page 807, ref-
erence to which Is made.

Mixth Tract, containing eight acres
and twenty-fiv- e perch, more or less, ad-
joining the lands of W. B. Poole, Jesse
Watkina, deceased, and others, and
bounded as follows: Beginning at a
stake in centre of Hodge road in Poole's
line; thence with said road south 3 8

degrees east 26 poles to a stake in centre
of the same; thence west 50 4 poles to
a stake; thence north 26 8--4 poles to a
stake in Poole's line; thence with the
same eaat448 8--4 poles to the beginning;
and being same conveyed by James A.
Williams and wife to said B. A. Hodge,
by deed recordel In said office, in Book
82 at page 90, reference to which is
made.

Place of Sale County Court House
door, in Baleigh, N. a

Time of Sale -- 12 o clock m

ERNEST HAYWOOD.
Trustee.

October 12. 1896.

SALEOFVALUABLELAND.

Under and bv virtue or cower eon- -
tained in a mortgage executed to me by
Kooen A. rotter ana nis wire oiuoma
Potter, on the 7th day of October, A . P.
I860, which said mortgage is recorded
in the office of the Begister of Deeds for
Wake county, in Book 114, on page 106,
I will sell by request at tbe Court House
in Wake county, at public auction, for
cash, to the highest bidder, the tract of
land particularly described in aald mort-
gage, which is bounded and described
as follows: Lying and being in Wake
county, North Carolina, in Saint Mary's
township,and beginning at a white-oa-

John Ellis- - (deceased) corner, and runs
thenoe south 232 poles to a red-oa- k in
Win. Band's old line: thence east with
said Band's line to the mill-pat- h stake
and pointers: thenoe north with said
mill-pat-h to stake and pointers; thenoe
east to a pine, corner of John Mitchen.
er's line; thence north to a red-oa-

thence east 80 poles to a stake and
pointers; thenoe north 74 poles to a
stake in the line formerly Owned by P.
H. Gower; thence with said line west 20
poles to a black-jac- k; thence south to a
pine in P. H. Goweraold corner; thence
west to the beginning, containing 80
acres, more or less, and adjoining the
lands ot Geo, Mitchener, M W. Britt.
Wm. Bryant, being the tract of land
conveyed by J. P. Gully, commissioner
in special proceedings, entitled J. P.
Gully, administrator of J. G. Dupree,
deceased, vs. H. Dupree and others, in
Wake Superior Court to Robert A. Pot--

Time of sale, 18 o'clock, mM on the
18th of November, 1866. . .

- W. T. HOWLS,
Mortgagee. .

October 18, 1896. . ,

SATISFACTORY
in the city. Send In

Phone No 19.

corner of

POSTOKFICK.)

MacRae.
FLOURDSMi

busy duplicating orders. Third stock
fit, the loveliness of style and modera
department Our prices commence as

an
kinds known to the trade, for all ages

with easy fitting shoes.

NOVEMBER

HORSE SALE 1

I will bold my sixth annual sale of
TROTTIHO BRED, HARNESS and
SADDLE HOUSES at Baleigh,
NOVBMBEB 6th and 7th, when the
best lot I ever offered will be sold for
cash for the best bid. Good horses are
getting scarce, cotton selling at 8
tobacco selling high with the greatest
oropof corn and fodder ever made in
the South, good, sound, well-bre- d

horses will command good prices. Par-
ties having such to dispose of and
wanting them in this sale, will please
communicate with me by or before
OCTOBER 8th, that 1 may plaoe In my
catalogue, which will be ready about
October 20th.:

B. P. WILLIAMSON,

RALEIGH, N. J.
8ept. 27. 1895.

WHAT'S
YOUR FAVORITE

Snuff
Why, Parson's Celebrated

BECAUSE
It Is the purest and best, manufac-

tured out of select Virginia Leaf
The Manufacturer selects the

choicest grades of Tobacco and we
guarantee if yon give it a trial yonr
good judgment will approve

BGBRTON.'f

And in future yon will nss no
other brand. Put np in any size pack-
age to suit the trade.

3el4 By iAH Dealers.

J.1L PAESONS, IJan'fact'r

, New Brunswick, N. J.

Rheumatism, neuralgia, pains la the '
back or side, stiff neok, or throat, '

toosilitis, diphtheria, camps aad aolie
astantly reliavad by Johnson's Mag.

netls Oil. Large bottles, 9S and 50
cents. For sale by Joha T. HeBee,
druggists

; Castoria. , '

; "Oaatorfa ts aa snMllent medlefn for obO--

ana.' Mothers have repeatedly told me of tta
trod effect tpoatbteroUldrn.''

,i Pa. 0. a Ossooa,

h. 1 ' LoweB,

- "OeitcrUa th bM raraedy for chlldraa of
which 1 am acquainted. I hope the day Is not
far distant when mothers wfUconaVler the real
mtenal of their ehlldreau and uae Cutorla hv
stead of tharartotia quack aoeCruBtfWhl oh ara
dsstrojnt tBetr loved one, by foraing opium,
saorphuH, soothlnc syrup and other hurtful
afsntsdowa their throats, thereby sending
them to prematura gram."

Da. X W. Kraonboa,
, r ' Oonway. Ark.

- , 'Tke Orataar CHampeuqr, TT

hi

-- r r---i jrT3V-- r

f'
W. H. HOLLO

"Complete

How to Attala It."

A Wonderful New
Medical Book.written
for Men Only. One
copy may be had free
on application.

ERIE MEDICAL CO,

UFFALO, N.V.
j

r0U DO NOT REALIZE

That you are In Baleigh unless you are

YABOHO HOUSE
The only Hotel in tbe city convenient

te Business.

All rooms on the third floor S2.00 oer
day; first and teoond floors $3.00 and
exoo per nay. ...

SPECIAL WEEKLY RATES

FRBB BPS AT ALL TRAINS. .

Thonsandssof dollars recently expended'
froyemenok' .

' U T. BROWN, Prop'r.

ECONOMY
Mav be neoessarv in manv wsvs

when dollars are scarce and wants
many, but it is not desirable to practice
it in the purchase ot food, which is life.
Below a certain standard food mperfectly

nourishes; np to that standard It
costs a reasonable price. We never
want more than a reasonable price for
oar Groceries. .

RAPID SALES
"- Give onr customer's the benefit ot
close margina, We never keep any-
thing that is not the best of its kind,
and we only want a fair profit on what
we invest in it. . - - ;

OHOICE GROCERIES .

Always in stock and promptly de-
livered when ordereu.

PESML

RIGGAN'S

TOY

STORE
IS THE

PLACE
TO BUY

-- ALL K1HDS OF

TOYS s CANDY
CHEAPEST.

Best Goods for Least Money.

Riggan's Toy Store,
182 Fayettevllle St.

sepia

Easily, Quickly, Permanently Restored.

MAGNETIC NERVINEfen"0
MtoreLMlMsahswI. Coras weaknesses. Nervous

Debilitar and all the evils from earlr or later es.
msim. the respite ot overwork, wonr, sickness,
etc. Foil strength, tone and development givea
tosvervorgan or portion of the body. Improve.
ment immediately eeen from the first box. Tbxme.
ends of letters ofDieieeonfileinonroffioe. Caa
beosnied ia vest pocket. Bent by mail to as '
soarewioaireoerpcor price. unimoaiDiimi
ment in each box. Price 11.00, 6 boxes, S4.00, with
Written Croanntee to refund money if not oared
ieodto as foe thelienaixi. Circulars Tree.

"John Y. McBae, Druggist, Kalelgh,

IBCaveats, and Tide-Mr-ki obtained and all fat-- l
ent Uuaineaa conducted for MOBCRSTC Pit, i

OmOmeciaOseoaiveU, . faTtHTOrnec'
and wa can secure patent ia leas tune tHaa taeeej
remote from Waahinrtoo, i

'
i

Send model, dmwinf or Obese vdts desaip-- i
tjM Wa ar.Vlaa. U eatentahla v' not. free of!

f charge. Our fee not due till patent iteeeerad.
a PlMaHtlT, ""V v vai. mnu,

Met of same ia the V. 8. and fajreian oaootixa
Iaeot free, Adareas, . i

C.A.CNOV&CO.
ssvjyyvarrotyvy'' i

WORK
your work

WAY &-S0H- S.

Hiss Maggie Reese.

Newflillinery

We are now showing all the latest
and most desirable shapes and styles
in Fall and Winter Millinery. Oar
stock Is well selected, both as to

STYLE and PRICE.

There Is a great variety in Caps
and Sailors for Hisses and Children.
All colors and sites from 86c to $S 00.

We will be pleased to have tbe
ladles call and look at oar stock.
Every, one will receive protnpt and
polite attention.

"f 'l - -

IVIisslVIacjgieeese
909 Fayetteville Street

BULBS
'

For - Winter and Spring

BLOOMING. '

' : Chinese and Easter Lilies, Hyacinths
Freesiaa. Narcirsaa, etc Palms, Ferns
and other plants for room decorating.

Oat Flowers Ooquets
, 5'-- -V' '

' Floral Deslgrns."
Evergreen, Magnolias aid Shade
Trees.

H. . BTEIN1IETZ, ' Florist.
North Halifax Street, near Peace In

, stitute, , Phone lis.
' , - octlllm


